
Foir Brain Fag
Loss of mental energy, lack of thought "My nerves were greatly debilitated, and

power, failing memory or inability to con- Ihad a feeling of dullness, dizzy apella and
centrate the mind on the work in hand, confusion of ideas. Would awake from
there is nothing so good as Dr. Miles' sleep with a burning pain In the baok and
Nervine. Its powerful influence in build- top of my head, and a disagreeable taste
Ing up and strengthening the broken-down in my mouth. My memory was poor and I
nerves, makes this great remedy an inval- sometimes thought I would go crazy. I
uable brain-food and restorative. It nour- began taking Dr. Miles' Nervine and was
lshes, fortifies and refreshes the tired and helped from the very start. The result
worn-out brain and gives new strength, was that I was completely restored."
new life, and new energy to the system. REV. J. P. SMITH, Lebanon, Pa.

fDr. Miles' Nervine
Adds renewed force to the system, puts a new light in the eye, gives new firmness to the

step and new life to the mind. Now is the time to try it.

Sold by all druggists on a guarantee* Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind*

In these days of "hustle" one
wants to read a newspaper which
presents all the news in the most
concise form without being obliged
to read coluins of matter to get at
facts.

Viewed from this standpoint

..The..
Philadelphia

Record
is the ideal newspaper. It is an
enterprising, energetic, honorable
journal, printing all the news.

It is courageous and indepen-
dent; speaking its mind without
fear or favor, and it is devoted
first, last and all the tirae t the
interests of the public.

"The Record" is the PIONEER
ONE CENT NEWSPAPER of
the United Statea, and has by far

the largest circulation in Philadel-
phia, averaging over 190,000 daily
and over 155,000 Sunday.

This is the third largest morning
circulation in the United Statea.

Price of subscription to both
issues for one year is $4; to the
daily only, %y, to the Sunday only,
ti; to the daily only, for ore
month, 25c.: to the daily and
Sunday for one month, 35c.

For further information address

The Record Publishing Co.
017 and 010 Chestnut .Street.

Philadelphia.

Powerful Yreat.
The veteral editor of the Golden

(Colo.) Transcript, who hates a liar as
he hates a delinquent subscriber, and
who uses only the old reliable George
Washington brand of truth in his
business, fathers this strange story:

"A Larimer county farmer lost a
row in a very queer manner last week.
The animal In rummaging through a
summer kitchen found and swallowed
an old umbrella and a cake of yeast.
The yeast, fermenting In the i>oor

beast's stomach, raised the umbrella,

and she died In great agony."?Denver
Post.

Like Oliver Twist, children ask for
more when given One Minute Cough
Cure.. Mothers endorse it highly for
croup. It quickly cures all coughs and
colds and every throat, and lung trouble.
It i a specific for grippe and asthma
and has long been a well known remedy
for whooping cough. Grover's City-
drug store.

nmnkeimfM fn Scotlaid.

In the matter of sheer, besotted, over-
mastering drunkenness we stand with
out rivals In shameful Isolation.- Dun-
dee Advertiser.

Don't quarrel if yon enn help it. A
quarrel is never made up. -Atchison
Globe.

The lingering cough following grippe
call for One Minute Cough Cure. For
all throat and lung troubles this Is the
only harmless remedy that gives im-
mediate. results. Prevents consumption.
Grover's Citv drug store.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
It. artificiallydigests the food and aids

Nature in strengthening and recon*
structing the exhausted digestive or-
gans. It Is the latest discovereddlgest-
ant and tonic. No other preparation
can approach It in efficiency. It In-
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache, Gastralgia.Crampsand
allother results of imperfect digestion.
Pricesoc. end |l. Large jlecont.lniH time,

\u25a0mall (lie. Book all about dyspep!am.lladlre
Prepared ky E. C. DtWITT a CO- Ckiagge.

Urovor'g City Drug Store.

Mrs. Hearts. Legislator.

Mrs. Evangeline Heart* lias intro-
duced In the Colorado house of repre-
sentatives three bills in which she
takes special interest, and. being the
inly woman in this assembly, her
wishes will receive respectful consid-
eration on that account, says the Den-

ver News, as well as because of merit

in the bills themselves.
One of these bills proposes to amend

the state constitution so as to enable
the state to go into business, the prin-
cipal object being to enable It to open

coal mines on state lands and operate
them for the benefit of the public.
Another bill provides that all property

acquired after marriage, except by de-
scent or bequest, shall be jointlyowned
by husband and wife and shall not
be alienated without the consent of
both. It does not interfere with prop-
erty owned by either before marriage
or acquired by descent or bequest
afterward, but aims to make the earn-
ings of both after marriage ?'commu-
nity" property. The third bill provides
that property exempt from execution
or attachment, such as household
goods, etc., cannot be mortgaged or
sold without the written Joint consent
of both husband and wife. Mrs. Heart*
snys that even the so called "chattel
mortgage fiends" have told her that
this bill would relieve them of much
disagreeable controversy. The aim
is to prevent nil improvident husband
from turning his family out, of doors
by a mortgage sale qf household ef
feet s.

One of the Wuhington Bellea.

Miss Hildegarde McKennn, daughter
of Justice of the Supreme Court Mr-
Kenna, Is one of the most beautiful
girls in official life in Washington. She
made her debut early In December and
took society by storm. Her coloring Is
of that exquisite brilliancy born of the
mild airs of the Pacific const. She is
tall and graceful, neither slender nor
stout, but lissome and pliant. She has
auburn hair, has blue eyes and is of the
style that Titian loved to paint. She
was educated at Georgetown convent
and possesses a gracious presence and
n kindly air which wins her friends at,

the first meeting.
Justice MoKenna has three daugh-

ters?lsabel, Marie and Hildegarde.

They represent the blond, brunette and
Titian types of beauty and are consid-
ered three of the handsomest young
girls lu Washington. Their mother.
Mrs. McKenna, is also one of the
grandes dames of Washington, tall,

graceful and handsome, always fault
lessly clad, and an Ideal hostess.?Huc-
COBB.

First French Girls* Clb.

The first French girls' club has just
been formed in Paris and Is looked
upon with Intense disapproval, it Is
said, by the conservative. It Is called
the Association des Etudiantes, and
the membership is limited to students
of certain colleges, Including the Uni-
versity of Paris, the Sellobi of Fine
Arts and the School of Decorative Art.

The club had great difficulty In se-
curing a home, as the landlords seemed
to think It a highly Improper thing, but
rooms finally were found in a building
belonging to a scientific society.

The rules adopted by the club are
sufficiently stringent, one would think,
to quiet, the fears of the opponents.
The Kooms are to l>c closed at 10

o'clock, games of chance are prohibited,
no alcoholic beverages will be served,
tobacco Is not allowed on the premises
and no pet animals are permitted in
the house.?New York Tribune.

"Paid I ndrr Protest.**

Miss Mary 8. Anthony has paid her
taxes, as she has said from the first
that she would do when It became
necessary In order to avoid sacrificing
her home. She accompanied her check
with the following note: "In humilia-
tion at being compelled to contribute
to the support of a government which
refuses to all woman taxpayers the
privilege or right to decide as to the
expenditure of money, while the samo
is so readily granted to all men of
whatever shade or nationality outside
of prison walls, whether taxpayers or
not, I herewith inclose my county tax.
$17.85, which please write distinctly on
your l>ook as 'paid under protest.'
Woman's Journal.

| Their promptness and their pleasant
I effects make DeWitt's Little Early Risers

j most popular little pills wherever they
are known. They are .simply perfect
for liver and bowel troubles. Grover's
City drug store.

OAflTOniA.
BMTI th /fThe Kind You Han AlirifiBn(M

FOR LITTLE FOLKS.
A Voids Telephone Operator.

The townspeople of Edwardsvllle,
Ills., Ixwist of the youngest telephone
exchange operator In the world In the
person of little G-year-old Gladys Lax.
She is classed as one of the wonders of
this suburb of St. Louis and lias a wide
acquaintance among commercial men
who have had occasion to use the ex-
change at Edwardsvllle.

This little operator Is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Lax, who have

i charge of the exehange. Gladys hod
not begun to learn her A. B. C before
she knew nearly every number con-
tained on the switchboard. Bhe sat by
while her father and mother operated
the various switches and soon evidenc-
ed the ability to be of material

OI.ADYB LAX.

anee to her parents. She was given a
high chair, stationed at one of the
switches and supplied with a head

j band Just like the real girl operator

| wears. Here she manipulates the keys
after the fashion of her older sisters In
the larger cities. For the last three

i months she hns been making ex-
changes, and now her mother declares
that she is an adept.

Edwardsvllle 1h only 1R miles distant

from St. Louis, and its manufacturing
interests bring It In close touch with
the metropolitan city.

The Valor of a Trade.

| I remember some years ago. when 1
was a very young man, meeting John
Roach, the great shipbuilder, In his
shipyard at Chester, Pa. I remember,
too, what he said then filnuit the value
of a trade to the boy.

j "Young man," he said, laying his
great, broad hand on my shoulder nnd
looking at mc earnestly with his keen
utecl blue Irish eyes, "next to a clear
conscience a trade Is as good a thing

as any young man can have In this
country. You can carry it with you
all your life long; you have to pay

; neither rent nor taxes upon it and it
: will help you around a sharp corner

i when most other things fall."
I have never forgotten that utter-

ance from a man who started in life?-
after landing in New York from Ire-

I land -n helper to a machinist, who be-
came the leading shipbuilder of his
time and who up to the hour when he

I was stricken with a fatal illness could
take the place of any of ills workmen,

whether It was a man driving rivets or
an expert putting together the most

delicate part of a steamship's machin-
ery.

Something very like what John
Roach said I hoard another great man,

who is now dead, Bay. This was Peter
Cooper, a man of whom American boys
cannot know too much and whom they
cannot certainly too much admire.

"If I had my way." said the venera-
ble philanthropist on tiie occasion to

which I refer, "I would give everybody
a trade. Then I would have him stick
to it, love it and l>c good to it. If he
does, it will do him good."?Weekly
Bouquet.

i One Fare to U'anhlngton and Return.

Via the Lehigh Valley Railroad. April
3. Tickets on sale April 3, limited for
return passage to April 13, and will be

honored on any train, except the Black
j Diamond express. Consult Lehigh Val-
i ley ticket agents for further information.

| Counterfeits of DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve are liable to cause blood poisoning.
Leave them alone. The original has

* the name DoWitt's upon the box and
* wrapper. It is a harmless and healing

salve for skin diseases. Unequalled for
> piles. Grover's City drug atore.

CASTOniA.
Boar* the /) The Kind You Have Always Bought
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ORGANIZED CHARITY.
ITS METHODS ARE WRONG AND ITS

RESULTS HARMFUL.

What the Poor Generally Heed Is
Justice, Wot Charity?Give Men a

Chance to Work and Don't Rob

Them of Their Labor's Prnlts.

The Arena for March contains an in-
teresting and sensible article on "Or-
ganised Charity" from the pen of

Charles B. Patterson. Following Is an
extract from the article:

Society, the state and the nation an*
responsible for the existing order of
things. There are In this country tens
of thousands of ablebodled persons out

of employment. These masses must be
led lu one way or another. If they
could obtain work, the labor would
help to strengthen their physical bod-
ies and also develop their minds, but If
they have to live on what they receive
from charity organisations or private
individuals, then there Is little hope of
civic progress. An unholy system that
makes It possible for certain persons
to own thousands of times more of this
world's goods than they need or can
possibly use carries within Itself ab-
ject poverty. One extreme begets the
other?the millionaire is father to the
tramp. Then let society and the na-
tion, who are responsible alike for the
wealth and the poverty, find some way
whereby the poor shall have an oppor-
tunity to work and shall receive suffi-
cient compensation at least to hold
soul and body together. Let our social
lenders and legislators cease making
slaves or beggnrs of people through
their unrighteous charity. lat them

not heap up judgment and condemna-
tion upon themselves, but rather try at
least to do something that will make
human existence for countless thou-
sands less of a struggle for bread.

This nation has been likened to a
great family of which the highest and
lowest members form equally Impor-
tant parts?a republic In which each
works for all and all work for each. It
Is only HO In name, however, as the
statement Is a mere figure of speech.
A family that would fall to care for Its
weakest members, one wherein the
strong would prey upon the weak,
would hardly be considered worthy of
the name.

A nation that allows Its sons and
daughters to starve when it might pro-
vide them with sufficient work to In-
sure a comfortable living and at the
same time sends thousands of its wage
earners to the distant parts of the
earth to slaughter their brother men
cau hardly be regarded as having any
of the paternal or maternal instiucts
awakened. "But," says some one, "pa-
ternal government Is Infernal!" and
our so called wise men take up the cry
and harp upon It. attempting to show
the dire Injuries that would result to
the nation In helping Its own. It is
right. It would seem, to take fathers
and sons from their homes and give
them employment In fighting men, hut
it Is not right for the government to
engage in any extensive operation
wherein tens of thousands of men
might be employed, not In away that
would carry distress or sorrow into the
family life, as war does, but by which
every participant would be benefited.

Tlilhk of the great amount of good
that could be accomplished by an nrmy
of peace?ln building good roads, inde-
veloping waste land and in doing many

other things in which tho government
could profitably employ men! Such
public enterprise would strengthen our
country and develop our commerce in
away that neither war nor any other
agency could ever approach. Organiz-
ed charity would not thrive to the de-
gree that it now enjoys, and nonpro-

duccrs would not draw fat salaries in
dispensing It. There should be no need
or toleration of nine-tenths of such or-
ganizations as now exist. If every one
able to work were given an opportunity
to do so. those unable to work might
perhaps be cared for by organized

charity, but in nil probability they
would be cored for by members of
their own families, who would doubt-
less earn sufficient to support them-
selves ns well as those unable to work.

The organized charity needed by tin'
world today is a righteous distribu-
tion of Its wealth?not that it should

\The Cure that Cures >

P Coughs, fa
\ Colds, j
$ Grippe, ft
\ Whooping Cough, Asthma, J

Bronchitis and Incipient A
jjf Consumption, Is fc*

rotio si
THE GERMAN REMEDY" £

a\\ 25^50^/1

Wilkes-Barre Record
Is the Best Paper iti Northeastern

Pennsylvania....

It contains Complete l.ocal, Tele-
graphic and (icncral News.

Prints only the News that's fit to
Print

50 Cents a Month. ADDRESS.

$6 a Year by Mail The Record,
or Carriers WILKES-BERRE, P.,

Condy 0. Boyle,
denier In

LIQUOR, WINE, BEER, PORTER, ETC.
The finest brawls of Domestic and Imported

Whiskey on sale. Fresh Rochester and Shen-andoah liecr and Yeunglinjjr's Porter on tap.
98 Centr© street.

be divided equally among all Its people
(because If it were It would not remain

so for any length of time), but that the
laborer Is entitled, first, to work and.
secondly, to a fair proportion of what
he produces, and If in his service to
humanity he become infirm or unable
to work then his past labor should en-
title him to be cared for in some way

other than by a charity organization.
If the fear of future poverty could

le taken out of the minds of people, a
great burden would be lifted, because
man's fears are often greater concern-
ing the future than the present. If tho
apprehension of poverty were removed.
It would tend to stop the mad scramble
after wealth that causes many to lose
the highest and truest aims In life.
The thought of future poverty and de-
pendence stifles the vital energies and
tends to make many useless members
of society, but if one could be assured
of work and of enough material means
to keep him in comparative comfort
when unable to work there would un-
doubtedly be a rndlcal change in the
minds of many regarding the advan-
tages that might accrue from vast ac-
cumulations of wealth. Iforganized

charity is going to become of real serv-
ice In life, let It. try to secure for the
unemployed work that will develop
them both physically and mentally.
The men and women that are employ-
ed will lead more moral and upright
lives than those that are unemployed.
Society, the state and the nation will
be uplifted, strengthened and redeem
ed when every one is engaged In some
service that makes for the good of all.

"It is better to lend than to give,"
aays a writer in the Talmud. "To give
employment is better tljau either."
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McMenamin's Gpi p

1 Spring Stock 1
pj UK p

I HATS, CAPS, SHOES, §
UNDERWEAR AND f

FURNISHINGS, 1
Latest Plain and Fancy Shirts, |

1 Neckwear, Hosiery, Etc., 1
|lj IS NOW P

Pi P

I
Ready for Your Inspection. §

L
We claim to have the most complete [3

seasonable lines of the above goods in the gj
town. Our goods are at all times up-to date raj
and our prices are always right. We invite P
you to examine our stock. [c

p

McMenamin's 1
|] Hit, Slioe and Cents' Furnishing Store. I]
rad 86 South Centre Street. J]
P] ||

j RAILROAD TIMETABLES
THE DELAWARE, SUSQUEHANNA AKII

SCHUYLKILL RAILROAD.
Time tuble in effect Murcb 10,1001.

Trains leave Drifton forJeddo, Kckley, Hazle
. Brook, Stockton, Beaver Meadow Bead, ltoan

and Hezlcton Junction at 600 a in, daily
except Suudi.y; and 7 07 a in, 2 38 p m, Sunday,i Trains leave Drifton forHarwood, Cranberry,j Tomhicken and Derinjrer at 610 am, daily
except Sunday; and 7 1-7 a m, 238 p in, Sun-

I 1 rains leave Drifton for Oneida Junction,
Harwood Itoad, Humboldt Road, Oneida andj benpton ai i tXi a no, daily except Suu-
lay; and 7 07 a na, 2 31 p m, Sunday.

Trains leave Hazleton J unction forHarwood,
; ranberry, Totsbicken and Ueringer at 636 a

a, daily except Sunday; and 4 53 a m, 4 33 p m,
?unday.

Trains leave Hazleton Junction fer Oneida
I Junction, Norwood Uoad, Humboldt Road,

j Oneida and Sheppton at 4 32, 11 14 a m, 4 41 p m,
I daily except duuday; and 737 a m, 311 pm,

Sunday.
Tralna leave Deringrer forTomhioken, Cran-

berry, Hai wood, Hazleton Junction and ftosn
! at SUO p as, daily except Sunday; and 037
Iu, iO'pn. Sunday,

i Trains leave sheppton for Oneida, Humboldt
' Road, Harwood Uoad, Oneida Junction, Hazlo-

i ton Junction and Koan at 7 11 am, 13 44), 6.4
p m, daily except Sunday; and I 11 a at, 3 44
p as, Sunday.

Trains leave Seepptnn for Beaver MeadowRoad, Stockton, iiazle Brook, kckley, Jeddo
and Drifton at 5 24 p m, daily, except Sunday;
and 8 11 i- hi, J 44 p na, Sunday.

Trains leave Hazleton Juaction fer Heaver
; Meadow Uoad, Stockton, Hazle Brook, Kckley.

1 Jeddo and Drifton at 548 p m, daily,
j except Sunday; and 10 10 a m, 4 40 p m, Sunday.

Alltrains connect at Hazleton Jnaction with
electric cars for Hazleton, Jeaaesviile, Auden-
rird and other points on the Traction Com-
pany's line.

Train leaving Drifton at COO a m makes
connection at Deriuger with P. R. R. trains for
Wilkes barre, Sunbury, llarriaburg and points
west.

LTJTWKR C. BMITn.SujmrlnHmdeat.

I EHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD.
I Marail 17, 1901.

AftKAROEMEffT OF PASSBKn RR TRAIKB.
LEAVEFUBELAND.

(5 12 am for Weatherly, Maneh Chunk.
Allentown, Bethlehem, Easton, Phila-
delphia, New York and Delano sad
Potterilln.

7 40 n m for Sandy Run, White Haven,
Wilkes-Barre, Pittnton and Seranton.

S 18 in for Hazleton, Weatherly, Mau'eh
,Alll;e,Uf 'wn' Bethlehem. Ka.ston,

Philadelphia, Now York, Delano andPottsville.
9 30 a in for Hazleton, Mahanoy City, Shen-
. RUdoah, 5Jt. Carniel, Shamokin.1 20 nut for Weatherly, Munch Chunk, Al-lentown Bethlehem, Kaaton, Philadel-

phia and Now York.
5 34 tt- !? Hun. White Hsren.

Wom
" 10' Bcranton *nrt H poinM

? 29 for HRzlotOß, llcl.no *nd ToIM-

ARItIVB AT FKEKLAND.
1 7 40 J> m from Wr.therlj, PotliTill, i.HHazleton.

I 9 17 am from Philadelphia, Kastnn, Bethle-hem, Allontowu, MuucliChunk, Wenth-rrly, Hazleton. Mahanoy City, Shcnan-
r* on Carmel and Shamokin.
y ?.A n. !rom Seranton, Wilkcs-Barre andWhite Haven.1 12 |) m from New York, Philadelphia.

Laston, Bethlehem, Allentown, MauchChunk and Weatherly.
0 34 P in lroin Now York, Philadelphia,Laston, Bethlehem, Allentown, iTitts-

vilie, Shamokin, Mt. Carmel, Shenan-
; doah. Mahanoy City and Hazleton.7 29 f? m Seranton, Wilkea-Barre and

, >V hite Haven.
For further information inquire of TicketAgems.

KOLLIN 11. Wl LBUIi,General Superintendent,
rn io a , 2iii:o/;

tllu,dtlsT \ rrot, New York City.
OH AS. S. LhE. General Passenger Arent.
n . Cortlundt Street. New York City.

I G. J. GTLDKOI, Division Superintendent,
Hazleton, Pa.

I


